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THE PERSONAL SIDE OF OUR TOWN 
By BILL ATHIS 

Fur months I li.ivi- iieen lalkmg 
..iKiut thi-m — loiikini! iit photu- 
«raphs and arli.st.'i (•(im-eption.s nf 
Ihi'm — and uni c in u while, I 
have even tiill<icl in .Mimeone who 
claimed that ho h.iil seen them I 
have read '.vcirfl account.^ nf their 
probat)le jHiHin—also, lonu- tlown 
til earth explanations of them I 
have heard thi in verified, and I 
hav*' hean:! them flehonked 

After a rouple of months of 
the aforenientioiu (I. I decided, 
that after all. if so many havi- 
seen them, why haven't I I) in 
able to eateh a Klinipse of them" 
Why shouldn't I be one of the 
seleet Kroiip aljle to boast that 
they have witnes.sed one of these 
strange phenomenas" After all, 
am I not equ.il to my fellownian, 
and should I not be allowed the 
same opportunity as the others? 
I was determined' I was goinu 
to see one, if not many. 

Now, dear reader, imaKine that 
a few months have elapsed since 
I had made my evi r-.so delerniin- 
ed resolution. Imagine my enthus- 
iasm wuninK WNth each passing 
month — my viRil becoming not 
quite so vigilant Imagini' my dis- 
belief growing a.s time goes by 
because of my inability tu as 
much a.s catch a glimpse of one. 
To add to my dishili<f. so-called 
reliable sources are eonst.intly 
discrediting these objects which 
so arouse the adventuiesome spir- 
it within me. Finally, I am eon- 
\inced' They are a pack of lies. 
Mere figments of someone's ini.n- 
gination' Mass hysteria — call it 
what you want; I ceased to even 
read aoout them, let alone look 
for  them 

By last Saturday, my long and 
watchful waiting came lo a com- 
plete stop' I decided that if it 
was atKenture that I wanted, vi- 
carious or otlierwise. I would havi- 
to seek It in other quarters. 1 
p.icked my trnt. my rnmp stoM-. 

ntner camping paraphenalia, my 
family that is, I tiMik my family. 
I didn't park them) and (oh yes. 
my car, such as it is, went along) 
departed for Dt^^r Creek Canyon. 
There.   I spent  a  quiet   weekend 
of   commuting   with  nature  (and 
(ree/ingi — there I also fulfilled 
my   great   desire  fur  adventure, 
even if It was only in my imagi 
nation    Late   in   the   evening   I 
cf)Uld   see  the  eyes  of   ferocious 
animals    (ehipmunksi    ready  tu 
pounce upim me and my family— 
ready to devour us'  I could pic- 
ture myself doing mortal combat 

j with   these   ferocious   beasts—fi- 
nally the beast sucumhing to my 

I overpowering strength, and 1, ly- 
I ing on  the ground  bleeding pru- 
I fu.sely  and completely exhausted 

from combat   Next, help is sum- 
I moned — I am taken to the hos- 
I pital — newspapermen arrive — 

photographers take my picture— 
I the radios all over the world tell 

of my great feat and how I risked 
my  very life to .save my family 
from such a horrible death—The 

j "'esident awarding me the Medal 
I of Hnnorl Ah!  Adventure'  What 
care I about those stupid things 
They couldn't have possibly gev- 
en me one tenth the satisfaction 
as   I  have   receivid   here  in the 
wildirncss, miles away from civi- 
lization    Suddenly,  ar,i«>ad  three 

I o'clock   Sunday    afternoon,    the 
I realization strikes that we better 
I pack up and leave as I must be 
I fresh and efficient to gather news 
I for    Mony   Zenoff   on   Monday 
'morning. What  a let downl   Oh 

well —  It still was  a wonderful 
weekend:  UNTIL — when 1 n 
turned   a  friend  confronted   me 
and said, "Did you see the flying 
saucers  .Saturday? Oh, you were 
gone'' That's ti>o bad, almost ev- 
ery   (jther   persitn   in   Henderson 
saw them, and I knew how badly 
you   had   wanted   to    see     or,.-? 
What's the  use'' 

Gordie McCaw Will See Land Down 
Under for Free; Will Take the Missus 

It couldn't have haopened to 
a nicer guy' (lordon McCaw. 
principal of the elemenlaiy 
schiMil, recently won ,i round trip 
ticket to Australia with S2(10 ex- 
pense mrmey, on the Earn Y<»iir 
Vacation program which originat- 
ed in The Hotel Klaminuo last 
week. 

McCaw. V ho IS a native of Aa- 
stralia, arrived in the I.' S in 
1931 anu became a naturalized 
citizen. He has his mother, thrve 
sisters, two brothers and a score 
of nephews and nieces in Austral- 
la thai he has not seen since his 

arrival in this country. His exact 
date of departure, for the "land 
down under", is not known at 
present as passports must be se- 
cured and other technicalities 
must be taken care in prepara- 
tion for the trip 

An interesting bit of prognosti 
cation may be noted in the fad 
that when I contacted Gordon, a 
couple of weeks ago, for some 
news, he said, "wait until I win 
the trip to Australia, and I'll have 
seme news for you" The sleep- 
less nights and nervous hours of 
waiting finally paid off, eh Gor- 
don? 

Basic Scullers Come Out of 
Desert and Steal Water Honors 

I ill- li j.i 1.1 .. .ui !-. ioal W.olc 
Hoover Sr took to l.,ake Merced 
last week, greatly justified and 
may have even far exceeded Hoo 
ver's fondest expectations. Th( 
three boys. Bill Stitt, Bobby Mil- 
ler, and W.dter Hoover Jr., won 
every event that they entered and 
set a new course record for a 
mile and an eighth in the senior 
championship singles Young 
Hoover finished first in this ev- 
ent, followed in line by his team- 
mates Stitt and Miller—all three 
breaking the old record. 

In the events. Miller won th'> 

juni.u   .-ingiis   using   a   borrowe I 
; boat and oars. Stitt took the 145 
pound singles.    The    145  pound 

j quarter   mile  dash  was   won  by 
1 Hoover and Stitt, and the senior 
quarter mile dash was b the thre^ 

: llcndersoii boys. 
,     The affair was the champion- 
ship regatta of the Pacific Coast 

I Aiaocialion   of  Oaismcn.   Waltei 
' Hoover, who is a former champion 
.sculler, has done a wonderful job 
of   training   the   boys,   and   the 

I boys,  on  the   other   hand,   have 
certainly justified his confidence 

I ill them 

Boulder City Ball Tossers 
Bow Before Basic Jr. Le<yion 

The B,.-.ii Junioi Li ;• -.n added 
another win to its record by de- 
feating the Boulder City I/gion 
team, II to 9, in a game playwi 
in Boulder last Tuesday evening. 
Most of the runs gathered \ y 
Ixith sides were due to errors and 
bases on balls. Five errors com- 
mitted by the Basic boys enabled 
the Boulder team to run up its 
score, while 10 bases on balls giv- 
en up by Marsh, the lionlder 
pitcher,   help«?d   the   Basic   liny;- 

Mr, and Mrs. LoRoy B<yerii. of 
iwlt Lake City, Utah, are visiting 
with Mr and Mrs R. C Byers. of 
3SI Nebraska Way They arrived 
Sunday morning and will remain 
for two wee'.s 

.gainer enough runs to win 

Scora by inaiogt R   H   E 
I Basic 3J7 00—11    4    5 
i Boulder City       104 40— 9   5    1 

Buic AB   R   H   E 
H Bauman (ss) 110      1 
R   Blue  (cf) 0     2     0      1 
Hamiter (3b) 12      10 
Romero (Ihi 1112 
Standard (If) 2     0     0      1 
Blankemship (rfl 3      110 
Crunk (ci 3     0      10 
Rambrrg (pi I      2     n     o 

During 1949 no fewer than 269,- 
OOfl pedestrians were injured in 
the United States. 

BouMcr Citr AB R H L 
Likens (ssl 3 1 0 1 
Lynch 2fa 2 0 0 0 
Whalen (lb) 3 I 0 0 
Jonasen (cf) 2 2 1 0 
Rislev (Ifi 2 I 0 0 
Wegren (3b) 3 2 3 0 
Langton Irf)     .  1 1 1 0 
Patterson (c) 3 1 0 0 
Marsh (p)    I 0 0 0 

H*RVEY FIRM MAY PASS UP THIS AREA 
Dubravac Protects Henderson's Water Rights 
As Las Vegas Group Lays Plans to Purchase 
Chamber Also 
Informs Visitor 
Of Local Wants 

S. R Dubruvac, plant manager, 
stated today, that in talks with 
Col, Clark, mgr of the Las Vegas 
Water Dustrict. he had emphasiz- 
ed the fact that, if Las Vigns 
were to purchase the water facili- 
ties of Henderson, the Townsile 
and the plant must first be as- 
sured of a sufficient amount of 
water for the operation of the 
plant and the fulfillment of all the 
requirements of the local resi- 
dents Engineering data, set-up, 
and present operation of the wa- 
ter treatment plant were the oth- 
er topics of discussion betwec n 
Dubruvac and Clark. 

At the last meeting of the 
ChamljiT of Commerce here. Col- 
onel Clark, who was the main 
speaker, was told outright by our 
business and professional men 
that Henderson's water needs for 
now and the future must be taken 
care of l)efoie any deals with the 
Las Vegas group could be con- 
sidered. 

Henderson folks even suggest 
ed that the new group build their 
own reservoir and thus not have 
to depend up<m using only the 
surplus water in the present res- 
ervoir 

Currently, there is enough wa 
ter available, but should the plant 
expand and the housing need; 
increase, it is feared there would 
not be enough water to take care 
of Vegas, too. The pumping faci- 
lities are adequate, though, for 
as much water is needed. 

The final solution is expected 
to take care of Henderson's needs 

Henderson Girls 
I Wind Softball 
Season Unbeaten 

I The Henderson girls' Softball 
I team defeated the Boulder City 
girls' team 17 to 6 la.st Wednes- 
day night, to remain undefeated 
in their sea.son's play The girls 
have previously defeated King- 
man twice this season and the 
Kinginan girls have asked for re- 
turn games in hopes of evening 
the series If the girls continue 
playing the same typi' of ball that 
they have displayed recently, they 
will be tough to beat by anyone. 

Thi- Henderson team consists of 
Pat Gandrud. 1st ba.se; Jody Gal 
low ay renter field; Evelyn Bows- 
er, ss.; Elsa Ix-e, pitcher; Evelyn 
Hansen, catcher, Clara Williams. 
left field; Betty Lorentz, 3rd base; 
Wilma Bandrud, 2nd ba.se; Kay 
Gixjdale. right field 

The roster of the Boulder City 
team was Newell, ss,; Chubbs. 
pitcher; Ilaldean, center field; 
Thurston, 1st ba.se. J. Smith, sec- 
ond base; Coggins, left field; S. 
Smith, right field; Teleasa, 3rd 
base, and Niel^m catcher. 
Score by innings R 
Henderson 100 371 5—17 
Boulder City 200 U2U 2— 6 

Classes Set 
Red Cross Swim 
Sched. Still Open 

Knrollment for the Red Cro.ss 
swimming program is .still open 
and anyone wishing to enroll mav 
sign up with Ruth Ball at lb.- 
high school office. All enroll- 
ments should be in by the end 
of this week in order to allow 
time 1 ir the .scheduling of classes. 
The program will begin on Wed- 
nesday, July 5 

(lordon McCaw, chairman of 
the Red Cross swimming pro- 
gram, announced that the Red 
Cross instructors course was to 
lie held in Las Vegas on July 5. 
6, 7. and 8 The classes will b< 
held in the late afterniKin Any- 
one wishing to enroll for the 
course should contact Gordon 
McCaw by calling 1038-J, here in 
Henderson 

Pal Party He¥ 
Monday Nite 

T.'a .Mil.. .iMia.il Pal Party of 
the Mothers' Club was held on 
the back lawn of 667 Avenue C» 
Monday night, with Wilma Coop- 
er and Jessie Robinson as co-host- 
esses 

Mrs. William Baird, of the Mo- 
have Ceramic Shop, demonstrated 
the are nf molding to the group, 
and explained procedures of cer- 
amic making, 

Mrs, Cooper, who has a small 
work-shop in her home, present- 
ed each member with a favor in 
the form of a ceramic nut cup, 
with "Mothers' Club" lettered m 
gold on the bottom of the tray 

Pal gifts were exchanged, iden- 
tities of pa.st pals disclosed, and 
refreshments .served to the club 
members 

Don Detomasies 
Return Home 

Mr and Mr- Don Detomasi and 
her son I>m Jr have returned 
from a two week vacation in 
Utah While in Utah, Mrs. De- 
tomasi attended a four day con- 
vention of the Does in Ogden. 
The Does is the auxiliary of the 
Elkt, 

Make the 4th 
Safe and Sane 

Fii-ecrackcrs have been outlaw- 
ed by most of the population cen- 
ters in Nevada, due to danger to 
life, limb and property, but thiy 
still remain a hazard through use 
in outlying districts. 

It seems an odd way to cele- 
brate freedom — blowing o'f a 
hand or setting fire to the land- 
scape, yet a certain amount of it 
persists, and it involves both first 
ind second childhood. 

Deaths from this cause have 
become few and far between in 
Nevada, due to local laws regulat- 
ing the sale and use of fireworks, 
but accidents from this cause are 
still numerous, and many of them 
maim their victims for life. 

The state department of health 
recommends that Nevada say it 
with flags this year, celebrating 
the Fourth quietly, in small 
groups, close to home, in order 
to prevent not only fireworks 
mishaps hut holiday auto acci- 
dents and diownings as well. 

Seven Townsite 
Tenants Arrive 

Seven nc-w tenants have moved 
into the Townsiti' since June 9 
of this year. The newcomers are, 
Mr Bruce Gates, 119 Basic Road; 
Howard Hooper, Unit 1, Apt 117: 
M  H Garrett ,V) E Texas; Charles 

iKngland.  330  Basic  Road,  .Stella 
Havers. 46 Atlantic; James Long- 
ley, 19 Colorado; and Clyde Wen- 
42   Atlantic    Of   the   newcomei 
Garrett.   England,   and   LongU 
are veterans; Gates Ls employe<l 

tby the Union Oil Station, Hooper 
by Stauffer, Havers by the Ros.- 
de Lima Ho.spital, and Wenz, by 
Post Transp^irtation, Once again 
Henderson lays down the Wel- 
come mat  for its new neighbor^- 

EDITOR'S   NOTE 
The news Ihis week that Harvey Machine Company may think o\ 

moving to Montana poses some thoughts and questions, which you 
and I ought lo think about. 

You and I want Harvey Machine to come to Henderson, in order 
lo bring new life to a waiting community. 

But. the powers that be in Washington refuse to okay the deal. 
We've begged, borrowed, pleaded with our supposedly powerful 

Pat McCarran—but suddenly he keeps his nose out of the deal, sud- 

denly he is busy making campaign trips to bolster his falling waili 
•round Nevada, suddenly he criticizes President Truman for his 
present Korea policy. Suddenly he has no time for Henderson. 

This week again. Henderson is sold down the river, because an 

aged man plays politics while the people he represents get the cold 

brushoff. 

Boulder City Damboree Will Be 
Greatest July 4 Celebration 

The Second Annii.i. Boulder 
Damboree parade in Boulder City 
July 4th starts at 10 am on Ne- 
vada Highway near Peterson 
Field and will be a fine display 
of interesting entries from all 
parts of Southern Nevada. 

In addition to the Veterans Org- 
anizations of Southern Nevada 
who will participati- in this event 
and with the masse<i colors of the 
various Posts and other organiza 
tions there will l>e many noted 
entries in the parade. The .Ameri- 
can Legion Band of Post 8 Las 
Vegas which has won national 
rec.igmtion and won first place 
at Long Beach, Calif, recently in 
a band contest will be present in 
the parade The Marine Band 
from San Diego Marine Recruit 
Station will also arrive here on 
July 3rd to participate m the 
event and furnish their usual fine 
music for the entertainment of 
all of .Southern Nevada. The Nel- 
lis Air Base Band will also par- 
ticipate and this fine band which 
made such a wonderful impres- 
sion during the reient Elks Hell- 
dorado celebration will again ap- 
pear for the entertainment of 
Southern Nevadans and will pai 
ticipate in this parade 

In   addition   to   the  alxive   the 

7 Foot Display 
Window BuHdin*'' 

W .,. 1..... : . j,,.:: .1. a 7 foot 
display window at the Industrial 
and Commercial Electric Co shop, 
located in the ChamlxT of Com- 
m€'rce building The showcase 
will IM' used to display the com 
plete line of electrical appliance ' 
that the shop will feature Slow. 
but sure, our downtown section 
is t.'iking (m a dressed-up Unik 

JiiiorLegioR 
The  Basic Junmr   Legion   will 

play a game against Caliente .mxt 
Sunday, July 2, at the Anutican 
Legion  field   in  Hcndersi.n   The 

' boys  have  a  scrappy  team   and 
i they deserve the support of all 
I the townspeople     Let's   all    be 
there. 

•Si.ei;:!- r.jss. The Frontier Rid- 
ers, and the Henderson Riding 

I Club will furnish color for the 
j event. Then there will be the 

usual floats. Boy and Girl's Scout 
I groups, other fraternal and com- 
I mercial organization entries, and 
. the section with floats and bath- 
I ing beauties. 
I Entry's m this parade will be 
welcome from any organization 
and individual according to the 
committee in charge. This pro- 
mises to be one of the most color 
ful events for the Celebration of 
Independence Day that Soutl.- 
ern Nevada has had and all par 

iticipation in Ihis Patriotic Cele- 
bration will be welcomed 

I Speakers for the occasion an 
j.Si'nator Pat McCarran who will 
give an address shortly after the 
parade, in the morning, and Ma 
jor Gen. Chas W, Lawrence, 
Commander of Lackland Air Base 
Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texas 
will give the mam address in the 
evening at 7:30 pm at Peterson 
Field. 

The final event will be a Fre 
Works Display and all Southern 
Nevada are invited to participate 
in this celebration, hear the band 
concerts and speeches, participate 
in the various events, see the pa 
rade and bathing contests and thi 
fine patriotic fireworks display m 
the evening 

An article in the K.ilispcll Moii- 
tana Daily Inter Lake " seems to 
indicate that Henderson will be 
losing the Harvi ;• Machine Co. 
The June 21 issue of the paper 
indicated that the loi ation of»a 
huge aluminum reduction plant, 

' in the Flathead Valley is in the 
I final steps of negotiation The 
tentative site of the plant is two 

I miles northeast of Columbia Falls 
on the north bank of the Flat- 
head river Options on approxi- 
mately 700 acres of lanil were 
secured and the Harvey Machine 
Co, has been studying tlie Valley 
for some time When the plant 
goes into operation, it will have 
a 2000 man payroll which will 
amount lo about SIOO.OOU a week. 

Harvey had stressed the neces- 
sity of previntmg too exuoerant 
an attitude by the residents, but, 
extremely well informed sources 
indicate that the Flathead Valley 
site has been settled on definitely 
and only minor details remaini-d 
to be ironed out. 

Harvey, also emphasized that 
he has i>een considering other 
sites including the one in Hender- 
son, Nevada, The possiijli- sites 
have finally been boiled down to 
two; the Flathead Valley and 
Henderson 

The plant which would be lo- 
cated near Hungry Horse Dam 
and the Great Northern Railway, 
has been assured adequate pow- 
er by the Bonncville Power Ad- 
ministration The first installa- 
tions at the plant will be one pot 
line and plans are made for fur- 
ther ctpaasion once operations 
are liegun. The options on the 700 
acres have not as yet been exer- 
cised. 

PERSONALS 
Mrs W Je.isup, sister of Woody 

Triiit 307 Water St., will arrive 
here ."^unday for a week's visit 
with the Truitts. Woody plans to 
motor to Barstow Saturday and 
drive his sister back, who wdl ar- 
rive in Barstow by train from 
San Francisco. 

Pitts Family 
In Reunion 

Mr and Mrs Darrell Pitts, 23ii 
Kansas Way, and their three sons. 
Jimmy, Johnny and David Mich- 
el, arc leaving Saturdav or Mc 
Gill to attend a family reunion 
of the Pitts family Pitts' mother 
and father and his brothers and 
sisters, who have not all iK-en to- 
gether since the beginning of thi 
List war, will IK' at the reunion 
The 28 mebe-s of the family, wli-^ 
uill attend, will be quartered in 
I ,ibins at the Boy Scout camp 
• n Success Mountain near Mc- 
Gill. The reunion, which will last 
for four day.s. will Ije held on Suc- 
1 t-ss Mountain 

Barebacp lar    LaZefta 
LoT*I. Clown Otto Criebling 
Fu of Pallenberg'f educated 
bears are among the inlema- 
honal arrtr of talent with the 
first annual Boulder Vegas 
Shrine ClubPolack Bros. Cir- 
cus at (he Las Vegas Elks Stad- 
ium. Thursday and Friday. June 
a*-30. end Salurdar- July 1. 

Buster Ringer 
To Cadet School 

Buster Ringer (Gene Schultz), 
who has been visiting with his 
parents Mr and Mrs Claudi- R 
Ringer at 532 Cheiry Street, has 
now left for Hamilton Air Force 
Ba.se at San Rafael, California He 
was accompanied by Dan Lang- 
paap of Porterville, California, 
who was here with him 

Both Ixiys will attend tiie Air 
'' rce    Reserve    Cadet    summer 

h(K)l Upon completion of a six 
' eeks course m administration 

•rid supply they A'lll be eommis- 
Hined 2nd lieutenants in the Air 

Force Reservi", when they grad- 
uate from Fresno State College 

Ringer, who is a senior at Fres 
no, has be<"n appointed assistant 
coach at San Joaquin Memorial 
High School in Fresno, where lie 
will mentor the lightweights next 
season in addition to attending 
school. 

E. C Smythe, 19 Nevada Way. 
received bad lacerations of the 
knee when his motorcycle collid- 
ed with and auto driven by Clif- 
ford Reed of Henderson, last Sat- 
urday evening at 7:15 p.m. Ac- 
cording to reports, Smythe swung 
too wide, from the Boulder City 
Highway where the Vegas Wash 
road intersects the highway, and 
collided with the vehicle driven 
by Reed .Smythe was treated at 
the Rose de Lima hospital and 
was released Minor damage was 
done to both vehicles. 

Mr. and Mrs, Maurice Dahlager, 
26 Ocean Ave, and their tw o 
youngsters, Stuart and Maureen, 
are leaving Sunday for Lake Ar- 
rowhead in California They will 
leniain at Arrowhead for a week, 
then spend a couple of daws in 
Los Angeles before returning 
home. 

The girls of the Hender.scm 
Sheriff's Athletic League and 
their director. Hugh Moran, held 
a swimming parly at the Sham- 
rock pool in Las Vegas last Mon- 
day A good time was bad by all 
and the girls returned home 
around three in the afternoon 

Betty Hosteller, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs H C. Hosteller, 7 Arkan- 
sas Way, IS leaving Thur.sday, 
June 29 foi Amarillo, Texas 
where she will visit with rela- 
tives Betty will return on August 
16 

Mr Ed Wertsbaugh, 359 Kan- 
sas, underwent minor surgery at 
the Boulder City hospital last 
Monday morning Mrs Werts- 
baugh returned home the same 
afternoon 

The Henderson Cub Scouts 
have b«en given tickets to attend 
the Shriner's Circus at Las Vegas 
next Thursday and Friday, June 
29 and 30 The tickets are for the 
matinee which will lie presented 
and the boys will IK' accompanied 
by their parents The circus will 
be at Cashman Field in Vegas. 

It shouldn't be too long before 
Pittman will have lights aton,; 
the highway, Poles have been 
secured and work in the install;.- 
tion of the lights should begin 
m the near future 

Mr. and Mrs John M, Stevens 
have purchased property and are 
ii\ iT'g in Pittman Mr Stevens is 
the county probation officer, hav- 
ing assumed this position in Ap- 
ril of thu year. 
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Roland Wiley, Las Vegas Candidate 
For Governor, Visits These Parts 

ii..;.iu,i 11 Wiley, !• adin^ L'.n 
tend r in the race for governor, 
visited Iloulder City and Hender- 
son early this week and m a slate- 
n-.ent issued to this newspaper 
derl.ired: 

"There are definite issues fac- 
ing the people in this campaign. 

.]iid  that  these  issues  are  more 
important than personalities." 

Wiley, who is on a vigorous 
political campaign that will 
eventually lake him into every 
corner of the state, pointed out 
that "development of the state'.- 
mduslrial. mining and agricultiir- 

jy 

Motor Rebuilding 
At 

Competitive Prices 
Now Available 
In Henderson 

• Wheel Alignment and Balancing 
• General Auto Repair 

• Fender and Body Work 

• and Painting 

Union Oil Station Featuring 

STOP-WEAR LUBRICATION 

Baird Auto Service 
Gate 2 — BMI Plant 

Phone 392      Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

^ig»gg»MT«««M«««T«Tt«I»»»IIIl«XIl»IlSal81*M 

THREE LinLE PIGS 
BAR and CASINO 

WHITNEY 
Johnny Meeks "21" Dealer 

Everett and Tom Serve You at the Bar 

17 oz. Schooner of Ice Cold Draft Beer 20c ! 

a! resource.--, with particular at- 
tention to the Basic Magnesium 
Industries plant, are issues up- 
perm-j.st in the ir.inds ai the peo- 
ple." 

Wiley eiiiphasi/Tid that he is 
confident his program, reflecting 
the peoples wishes, "represents a 
cfmstructive alternative to a 'do 
nothmg' policy, and only can be 
accomplished hy electing a gov- 
ernor with vision and leadership " 

Wiley will carry his campaign 
message "directly to the people." 

lie said he will tye "a people's 
governor," and proposes a "new 
leadership to create opportunities 
fc.r the people and for a greater 
Nevada." 

Declaring that he is a "free 
man and an independent-type 
candidate," Wiley asserted, "we 
cannot accomplish the develop- 
ment that is neces.sary and imper- 
ative thruout the state by serving 
special  and selfish interests." 

Wiley made reference to tiie 
present state administration 
which he described as "a well 
financed political machine which 
seeks perpetual control." and add- 
ed, "this type of government is 
not in the Iwst interests of th.- 
people." 

He continued, "a governor 
should lead, not ride the fence. 
He should not serve the interests 
of the selected few. 

"I am not aligned with any 
man or group of men," Wiley em- 
phasized 

"It is widely known by the 
people, as evidemed particularly 
by my work as District Attorney 
of Clark County that I have never 
been and never will be connected 
with, or identified with any 
clique—cither in bu.siness or poli- 
tics, professionally or socially 

"I am absolutely a free man. 
and because of this independence, 
I am confident that I will be able 
to bring peace and harm.my to 
the conflicting groups thai sj 
often arise and which even now 
e.\ist. 

'There will be but ONE gover- 
nor There will be no buek-pa.ss- 
mg, no broken promises, 1 will 
not say one thing today and an- 
other thing tomorrow," Wiley as- 
serted. 

Thomas P. O'Neill, Reclamation Dept. Veteran,      ^.^^ Henderson Lions 
Honored Upon Retirement From Active Service Elect Officers 

Thomas P. O'Neill, veteran em- 
ploy€*e of the Bureau of Heclam- 
ation and the only remaining lo- 
cal resident who was a member 
of the party which surveyed the 
Colorado River for suitable dam 
sites back in 1920-'24, will retire 
from Government service at the 
close of business today, it waj 
learned in a statement issued by 
.Acting Director of Power, L. J 
Hudlow. 

"Tom" as he is known to all 
the old-timers with the Reclama- 
tion Bureau and to his countless 
friends in this little community, 
has elected to retire at this tinij 
rather than continue on the jol 
until September when he would 
reach the mandatory retirement 
ae, and thus will close one of the 
most colorful careers in Reclama- 
tion history. 

O'Neill joined the Boulder Can- 
yon survey parly as camp cook 
30 years ago, and, with the ex- 
ception of a few years between 
I925-'3U, has served the local 
project ever since 

A native of Brooklyn, O'Neill 
was left an orphan early in life 
and since the age of nine has 
been his own support 

As did many others Tom left 
the east and sought his fortune 
in the growing west. Arriving in 
Los Angeles nearly forty years 
ago, he followed his trade of cook 
and caterer for some time. But, 
when he learned that preliminarv 
investigations were to be made 
prior to the construction of a 
giant dam in southern Nevada, 
Tom took leave of the nietropoli- 
•an area and set out to seek em- 
ployment «ith the new enter- 
prise. 

Arriving at Las Vegas, Tom 
learned that a party was being 
organized to survey sites in Boul- 
der Canyon or a proposed dam. 
Headed by Walker U. 'V'oung, who 
recently retired as chief engineer 
of the Bureau, the party was m 
need of a caiiip cook. This was 
work to Tom's liking and he im- 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
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MAGNESIUM CLUB 
PITTMAN, NEV. 

'21' and CRAPS 

BAR afld CAFE 

OPEN 24 HOURS 

Sun (.IsMfa ir* atvfr * "bargtin"—oo matter wh»t 
the price—if ihtj do Do» re«Uy protect the eye*! 

• Our SUB CUMC* hare leDMi of tli« aaaie 
hinh quality as all our correctire lenaea . . . 
^o ditcomfort ... No dwtortion ... No 
danger. 

Our knowledge of Uti»t* and fitting, pint oar repu- 
tation and rxp^rienee, are your aMorance of Sttia- 
larlion with Safely. 

NEVADA OPTICAL CO. 
320 Canon Lai Vagaa. N*Tada 

.\Ir. Monv Zcnoff, 
City, 

"July 4, 1776 '—"July 4, 1950" 
"An American Flag over every 

threshold, every place of business, 
Church and hall" 

You as a newspaper man prob- 
ably know better than Mr. John 
Q. Citizen the real International 
loiichlioiis most pertinent to the 
welfare of every American to<lay 

So, now as then—Words to live 
by—to die for! 

"We hold these truths to be 
self-evident, that all men are cre- 
ated equal, th.it they are en<lowed 
by their "Creator" with certain 
inalienable rights, that among 
these arc Life. Liberty and the 
pur.uit '>t happiness. . . . That 
to .secure these rights, govern- 
ments are instituted among men, 
deriving their just power from 
the- consent of the government . " 

These wurds .Mr Zenoff expre.s.- 
the true cvsence of "genuine pat- 
riotic Americanism," and huild 
the passion, zeal and reverence 
for the "grandest Flag m the 
World today" and the most beau- 
tiful, our own "Stars -and Stripes." 

Mr Zenoff, I ask you in all 
sincerity—woul In't it thrill you 
and every person in Boulder City, 
July 4, 19.")0 to see our beloved 
"Old Glory " floating serenely ov- 
er every threshokl and place of 
business in this beautiful liltle 
desert town—100 per cent? Why 
not? 

Just what do<'s Independence 
Day mean to us now? 'Old 
Glory"? And the following im- 
n.oital days of the year. "Lin- 
coln's birthday," "Washington's 
birthday," "Memorial Day", "Flag 
Day", and the mo.st important 
of all "Independence Day "? 

Mr. Zenoff, last June 14, 1950 
—I covered mn.':l df our town mid 
even drove through McNeevcrs- 
ville, and the full length of Ne- 
vada highway, not one American 
Flag did I .see displayed in front 
of any business house or home 
except the American Legion Hall 
and (Jov. offices and my own 
h<'me 608 Avenue  I. 

Can you explain such utter in- 
difference unconcern and obvious 
lack of patriotism, reverence and 
honor to our "'Natio.ial Kmblcm"? 

And frankly spi aking as a Vet- 
eran of the 1st World War, I was 
deeply mortified 

I have been speaking about this 
apparent lack of patriotism, to 
quite a few of my friends here, 
and \i hat do you think some of 
the ptopU's answers were? 

1st—We just didn't think of 
putting it out! 

2nd—We just didn't think of 
putting it out! 

3rd—Why that isn't a custom 
here! 

Well. I say as a patriotic Amer- 
ican, it is the obligation of all 
• V'etcrans' posts" ,md a very no- 
•ilc on<', to sec that every family 
has an American Flag and urge 
itiem to Honor, Reverence and 
give It. its proper place on those 
days set aside for the honor of 
our "National Emblem." 

And I iwl that our Chamber 
of Commerce could do a lot to 
improve this situation. 

UiH,^ MUr young generation 

have to go out on a battle field 
and get wounded, to know and 
realize what real patriotism 
means? * 

I ask you? 
Itespictfully, 

CL'RTIS W. STRONG. 
608   Avenue   1 

A 100 per tent di.sabled Veteran 

mediately   "joined up ' 
But, the job of camp cook with 

that survey party proved to be 
one of the most difficult assign 
ments ever undertaken For that 
part of the Colorado River to be 
surveyed was nearly as isolated 
as the Sahara Desert, and in many 
respects as hostile to human hali- 
tation. 

In this desert region, and with- 
out Tiny of the most rudin;entary 
modern conveniences, it was 
Tom's duty to prepare a menu 
that would not only be nourish- 
ing, for the labor w"as ardiiou;, 
but to set a table that would metl 
the approval of the most discrimi- 
nating For, he had not only tc 
cater to his own crew members, 
but to all visitors w ho might come 
to see first-hand the progress of 
the work in connection with the 
project which was gaining world- 
wide attention 

To Tom s table came the great 
and near great .\mong his guests 
were; Heibert Hoover, then Sec- 
retary of Commerce, Dr. Ray Ly- 
man Wilbur, late Secretary .if 
the Interior, the late Senators 
Key Pittman, James Scrugham, 
and Senator Pat McCanan, and 
countless engineei.s, college pro- 
fessors and others of world re- 
pute. The tact that the work w.i.-. 
completed in record lime, and 
without undue distress w"as in no 
small measure a result of the tre- 
mendous ingenuity on the par! 
of the camp cook. 

After these surveys had beer, 
completed, Tom returned to the 
west coast, but not for long He 
was back in southern Nevada ;jt 
his old work as camp cook in 
1929 with the crew making the 
final surveys in Black Canyon for 
;he mighty barrier. He has sen." M 
the local project ever since. 

Since 1933, when his work ;i. 
camp cook was done, he ha.. 
worked in various jobs, and in 
1942 was assigned as janitor in 
the Administration building He 
has remained in this position ever 
since. 

Tom, is not, and never has been, 
an engineer or ti'chnician. yet 
solely through his unflinching at- 
tention to duty, no matter what 
is might have been, he has gained 
the admiration and respect of the 
top men in the Bureau despite the 
fact that he has worked in .nn 
agency whire technical training is 
almost a requisite for attaining 
recognition. 

It is a high tribute, that when- 
ever such men as Dr Julian Sav- 

age, Walker Young. John C Page, 
and many others w"hose names 
constitute virtually a Reclamation 
Hall of Fame, <(ime to Boulder 
City the first person they ask for 
is Tom 0"Neill, For they havi' 
come to know hi mintimately, and 
this acquaintanceship has devel- 
oped under the most adverse con- 
dition — conditions under which 
a p<-rson's true character will out. 

In May of 1949, Tom was sig- 
nally honored hy the Department 
of the Interior, by being the re- 
cipient of the Department's Mer- 
itorious Service Award — an 
award rarely bestowed on anyone 
who has not distinmiished hiiii- 
sell in some technical field of en- 
deavor. Letters from the Secre- 
tary of the Interior, the Commis- 
sioner of Reclamation, and count- 

1 less others, eommenderl Tom for 
Ihis long years of unstinting serv- 
I ice to whatever the given task 
might have  bei'n. 

An informal ceremony is plan- 
ned f.ir this afternoon, at whiih 
Regional Director, E. A Moritz 
will present Tom with a gift as 
a token of the well wishes of the 
local employees of the Bureau of 
Reclamation 

Tom was not too spiiific when 
asked concerning his future plan.' 
His immediate plan is to take a 

1 trip back to the east coast '"After 
that"' said Tom, "you can't tell 

I what will happen I may be back 
here". 

And it Wouldn't surprLse us at 
all; for the de.sert here in south- 
ern Nevada has taken a firm hold, 
and Tom takes a tremendous 
pride in the work which has been 
accomplished hi re .And well h" 
might 

The Henderson Lions Club held 
election of officers la.st Monda> 
night at its regular meeting The 
new officers of the club are: El- 
mer Helsinger, President. Fr,ink 
.Schreck. 1st vice president. Ches- 
ter Sewell, 2nd vice president; 
Tommy Haley, secretary; Earl 
Keenan. treasurer; Dick Barger, 
Tail twister; R. F. McKce, L'^m 
Tamer. The two director;-- elected 
".vere Darrell Pitts and Hershel 
Trum.bo. 

The Henderson club plans to 
hold joint installation of officers 
with the Boulder City Lions on 
the July 7. The installation cere- 
mon.v, which will be performed 
by Oscar Bryan, Distrii t Gover- 
nor, will be held at 8 p m at the 
Lnkc Mead Lodge with the ladii"s 
in attendance. 

Owen Woodruff 
Owen Woodruff, of North Las 

Vegas, has announced his cand'- 
dacy for nomination to the Hou.se 
of R(-presentatives in the Repub- 
lican Primary Woodruff has been 
active in child welfare programs 
for the past sevi-ral years, and 
ha.s engaged in many other com- 
munity enterprises. WiMidruff has 
traveled extensively and has liv- 
ed in 14 different nations in his 
many years of travel. At the pres- 
ent. Woodruff is engaged in the 
insurance business. 

MOVE TO  VEGAS 
Mr. and Mrs .S C. Spick, re- 

cently of Hendersin. would like 
to extend an invitation to all 
their Townsile friends to visit 
them at their new le-iden'e at 
.')2:i South .S.c.ii,! SI    l..!s V.-c;.s 

SITS  FOB TYREE 
Judge Charles Dohienwend, of 

1 Henderson, sat in for Justice of 
the Peace Chet Tyree in Boulder 

j Citv last Tuesday, in th" absence 
'"f Tyree 

DOHHENWEND RETURNS 
I     Judge and  Mrs.  Cliaiks  Doh- 
I renwend,   returned   last   Sunday 
I from Los Angeles where they at- 
tended the  Shrincr.s' convention 

I While in Los Angeles,  the Doh- 
; renwends renewed old acquaint- 
ances w itli members of the Mi-cci 
'I'.M'pIe 111 Montana 

CHDRCH OF CHRIST 
AUXILIARY FIREMEN'S HALL—AVE. G 

BOULDER CITY 

Sunday, July 2,1950 
BIBLE .STUDY—10;00 a.m. 
SERMON—11:00 
COMMUNION—11:45 
EVENING WORSHIP—7:30 p.m. 

WALLACE   W.   THOMSON,  Evanqelisl 

CALL ON US FOR 

RADIO SALES and SERVICE 
Tubes - Parts - Accessories 

Electrical Appliances and Repairs 

Industrial & Commercial Electric Co. 
100° o   UNION  SHOP 

OPPOSITE CLARK MARKET—HENDERSON 

3 a.m. - 6 p.m. Phone 937       Evenings and Sundays Phone 934W 

• ww«» 

Q0ioa TRANSFER 
& STORAGE 

LUCKY BAR 
(The Family Bar) 

PITTMAN 

Where vou can bring your wife, your sister or your mother. 

Full Line of Package Goods 
Can Beer to Go 

Western  6 for 99c 
Eastern  5 for 95c 

PRICES IN ACCORDANCE WITH NEVADA FAIR TRADE 
PRICES 

EDITH and HOME SPRAGUE. Props. 

Adequate Storage Facilities 
310 Ogden -- Las Vegas -- Phone 185 

AGENTS FOR 

LYON VAN LINE 
NATION WIDE MOVERS 

HENDERSON  PHONE  880W 

I 

For the Cleanest Selection of 

Used Cars 
SEE US 

1948 Cadillac 62 4-dr. Sedan $695 dn. 

1948 Cadillac Conv. Coupe $665.00 dn. 

1949 Buick Sedanette 
Super Dyna Flow  $695.00 dn. 

1949 Mercury Club , ««   , 
Low mileage     $545.00 dn. 

1947 Mercury, 4 dr. Sedan $445.00 dn. 

1947 Chevrolet 2 dr. Sedan $210.00 dn. 

1947 De Soto Conv. Coupe    $295.00 dn. 

Many More Late Models — We Also 
Have Older Models at the Lowest 

Prices. 

NEVADA MOTORS -•• USED CARS 
1724 FREMONT      Open Evet Till 10.00 o'clock 

Thursday and Friday 
FATE DROPPED $30,000 INTO HIS LAP! 

I I 

pW^»»»»»»»»«••»••»••••• 

FARLEY GRANGER 
CATHY O'DONNOL 

lAMESCRAIG-PAUL KELLY 

Saturday - One Day Only 

Sunday and Monday 

TZlDE WITH THE 

UTttiOERS 
JOELMcCREA ARONEDAHI 

Tuesday and Wednesday 
LAUGH WITH 

JUNE ALLYSON and DICK POWELL in 

"The Reformer and the Red Head'' 
•w»^^^»»H 



"Renew Nevada Drivers' Licenses 
July 1 or Suffer Penalties" - Walsh 

Appi   \;m.i^ ;     UMHli  \i .:iil.iii>   ir^' Lieen.se Divi.sion of the Pub- 
n.iist   re 11'n    ,)-.. .leiu-    11'en-'- '''c  Service   Commission.   Driver.' 
, III I „ ,t   ,   • who renew-luentes before the ex- Id-Mi e  Juiv   1   oi   III.'   leuuireti   t<i i , 

pinition date are not required t.) 
p.-,s,s ;.n , .xaii.inate.n l«f..iv lb, .j.,^^ ^^ e.xa.nination unless the, 
delinquent lici-nse i a.i be le-l.-; have been involved in an auloino- 
sued. It u.)> anno':ni.eii touav b;- i hile accident in the past year or 
J;i( k W.-ilsh. ni:"{. I'-r of \hc l)]:v  ^ hnpn rnn\'irt* d i-f a movmfi traf- 

MOHAVE CERAMICS SCHOOL 
AND SUPPLIES 

915 NEVAD.\ HIGHWAY BOULDER CITY 

B A* -**»*-*** —^******»*********'*^****** 

Dick's Grocery 
In The Heart of Downtown Pittman 

OPEN HOLIDAYS 
Shop In the Cooler Hours of the Day 

•    Holiday Store Hours   • 
Open continously from 4  a.m. Saturday, July   1 

until 12 midnight, July 2nd. 

July 3rd and 4th—Open 4 a.m. until 12 midnight 
July 5th. 

Through the summer — open 6 a.m. until midnight 
each day. 

Shop Here for WINE, WHISKEY and 

ICE   COLD   BEER 
Your Patronage Appreciated — Low Prices— 

Ice Cold Beer, cans or case. Eastern, 5 cans 95c 

Case S4.25; Western 6 cans 99c; case $3.75 

Picnic Items — Fresh Meats, 
Lunch Meats 

I fie violation. 
Persons holding typewritten pa- 

per licenses w;ll find an attaeh- 
ed application form which may 
be filled out as indicated and 
presented to a local office or mail 
ed to Carson City All question-i 
of the form must iie answered 

At the present time 2.000 licen- 
ses have been cleared throuh the 
Carson City office The work iia>i 
been expiditcd by the utili7.;itio i 
of any spare time since the lasl 
registration period in typing new 
licenses for each driver curri-ntlv 
registered with the division The 
procedure has resulted in a de- 
(leasr in e.\tra h.elp required 
during rush periods and speed- 
ed up the issuance of individu.d 
licenses. Mr Walsh declared 

Licenses can be renewt^d at «'f- 
fiees established in Reno. Las V'e- 
as. Elko. Ely, Tonopah and C.rr- 
son City Persons renewing lieen.se 
by mail should duect their appli- 
cations to the Cai.son City office 
.Applications foi ehauffi-urs' li- 
censes shouKl be accompanied by 
a fee of S2.00. Checks, money or- 
ders, or cash may IM' r.iiliinitted 
with each application Stamps 
i.innot  be accepted. 

Persons  who have  not  as  yet ] 
applied   for     renewal     of    their i 
chauffeurs' licenses should do .so 
imn'.ediately to avoid flela\s cau> 

c 1 hv the heavv workln.sd at tli^- 

• close of the registration pen '• 
with the cortsiquent danger of op- 
erating without a valid lim 
Persons who will be required li 
take a drning exammation tlu' 
involvment   in   automobile   aci- 

I dents or violations should ••iinl.i<! 
I ,",ne of the local offices immediate 
I ly for the prescrilx-d teals. 

Piano Students 
Give Recital 

A piano recital. Ijy studen!:; •• 
Mrs    Lyal   Burkholdi-r,   will   I 
presented at 8 pm   fiiilav. J  iv 
30.   at   the   home  of   Mrs    Bui k 
holder.  The  recital   will   he  pr.- 
sented to an audieiiee of the p i 
tuipating children's parents ,iii>i 
close friends  Trios, duLts and S'l 
Ins  will   be   featured   durmi;   t'l^- 
II cital.   The  children   p.uti i 
ing are: Joan Sihreek. K:.v Kl > 
Buck, Mary Church, tliomi    ' 
Miller.   Shirley   Burkin.   I'al 
Keenan. James Pitts, Sandra ') n 
Carlos,   and   Bobby  Tnicwortir 

The Hoedowners 
Square Off 

Tl.>    I,   . ,     :•  ..:l.v ... 1. 
111.-   1.1 . '   •!-.:•   .'..'.' •••  . 1  ;an...i 

la.n.   w,!'   •-.•1 !   I .ri!.  .,.%im   t'l 
jeoninii Ft e j\ . .. :i m-   ? :" 
I seli..,,l   ;„e.i|.,;iu. ,   . •   ::   ;. ..     .'.• 
' lea I..In e  t >  C ••  •;.:• i • L,    ir.. 

...ll.il   . v.\. 
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Th:   cave men operated on the jtitiide, and the human race nov 
piiii. iple  of  "Live   and   l.-t   Hi-."   is besinning to realise that "Le. 
Th.'   Miilille   Age     inii rovi-d    .n   .ind help lue' i^ a -li!! lut.re • r, i 

, tins with a "Live and let live' at-   li/ed attitude 

Accidents of all types took -14 
lives in Nevada during Ihi- first 
quarter of 1050. and exactly h.ilf 
of these deaths weri. ili.- i. lil! 
of II .if..I  \'ehlile ai i!(iri.' 

\  The Equitable 
S Life Assurance Society 
* of The  United States 

t Retircmenl und Family Income 
; SAVING  PLANS 

« 

: Ronald B.Adams 
J       G^nersl Insurance 

• Silver Seal Hospilaliiaiion 

'5  163 Copper. Ph. 873 J Henderson 

l« 711   Fremont.  Rcom  6 
# 

11 Tele. 4124 Las Vea«s 

J 

CLEAN OUT SALE 
Limited Quantities of Seat Covers for  1949 and 

1950 FORDS 

Now..25%OFF TO CLEAR 
Fibre, Plastic and Rayon Twill 

See These if Your Ford Needs a Summer Fresh-Up 

A. C. GRANT 
j Sales and Service 
I Authorized Ford Agency 
I   300 North Fifth Las Vegas Phone 450U 

I 

II 

Special! 

2 '49 Buicks 
Super-Conv. 

Each $2295 
NEVADA'S OLDEST CAR DEALER 

CASHMAN'S 
119 North Main Open Evenings 'Til 9 pm. Phone 5400 

500,000 UNITS 

LAS VEGAS THOROUGHBRED 
RACING ASSOCIATION 

A Nevada Corporation 

500,000 Shares 500,000 Shares 
G     Cumulative Preferred Stock Common Voting Stock 

$5.00 Par Value (No Par Value) 

In units of one share of preferred stock and one 
share of common stock for the total price of 
$5.00 per unit. 

This is not an offerinq of these units for sale. The offerinq is made only by Ihe 
Prospectus. Copies of the prospectus may be obtained from the undersiqned. 

LESTER  L. LA  FORTUNE 
REGISTERED BROKER 

the offices of the corporation 

Las Vegas Thoroughbred Racing Association 

_ 
116 South Fifth Eir.'cJ Phones 233G — S48B Las Vegas. Nevada 

QUALITY MEATS 
100°o Money Back Guarantee 

FRESH KILLED — Pan Readv 

FRYERS  Mb'.', 

Plenty 

of FREE 

Parking 

kl^ 

EATS &  PROVISION)   t 
Self 

Service! 
Meats 

Farm Fresh Produce 

FRESH GROUND 

Shoulder 39» 
SWIFT'S CELLO-PAC 

Weiners   43» 
EASTERN SUGAR CURED k 

BACON   47'»| 
IRIS No. 2' 2 can 

Pineapple 39 
HUNTS 

Spinach ca. 17 
No. 2' 2 can 

can 

Purex 
Qt.   2 I" 25 

KENDERSON   - ONLY  - HENDERoOli 
Specials for Thurs., Fri., Sat, June 29tli • 30th - July 1st 

TEA   GARDEN   20   oi 

STHAWBEHRY 

Preserves 42c 

Kleenaire Deoderizer with 
Plastic Spray Bottle  

8 01. bottle 

1890 French Dressing 27c 
PICSWEET No. JOJ C .n 

PEAS 2for33G 

CAMPBELL'S 

4S oz. 

TOMATO 

JUICE      25c 

Grapes Z '''• Id 
Carrots S^x-IO 

WHITE  KING 

YACHT CLUB 
No   2 can 

Soap Powder Ige.pkg. 25c 
ELBERTA 

WHITE KINO 
TOWN HOUSE 

1   ib.  pdckaqe APPLF SAUCF I ^^^P Powder <yianf pkg 47c 

2 for 35c   I Water Softener   pko;.21o Crackers   27c 
CUT  RITE —125 fool roll | 

WAX PAPER 19c 

Peaches 2ii>'25 

HUNTS 

PURITY 

SODA 
CRACKERS 19c 

1   'h.   olcg 

Red Raspberries 
TEMT 

Luncheon Meat 

No. 2 c.n 

S  «i W. No. 2 can—Blended or 

Grapefruit Juice 2 cans 35c 

12 oj. c.u 

SB0wdrift31S.64^||BisquickX 35 | 

DEL MAIZE CREAM STYLE 
GOLDEN BANTAM       No. 300 can 

CORN   2for2T 
OLD RANCHER No. 2 can 

Boysenberries     2 'or 39 

GOLD  MEDAL 

FLOUR 10K,79| 
Purex 

Gal. 23 

I 
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Urge All Employers Release 
Reserve Members for Training 

Basic Jr. Legion Downs Needles 
18 to 6; Cactus Club Drops One 

All C'liipluyeis nf members ^^f 
Rt jcrve Components of the Aim- 
td Forces und of the Natiitnal 
(niaid \v(ir urgoi! tu'lav by Sei- 
Mtary of Defense LDUIS Johnson 
IM be liberal in H'-'Ul'iK special 
Iraves of absence to participate in 

LAS VEGAS ELKS 

• STADIUM • 

Thurs. - Fri. - Sat. 
AFTERNOON AND NIGHT 

2:15  P.M. • 8:15  P M. 

•^ •• •* •      CLUB r'^-'-vTi 

POLACK BROS.'^IA^J 

CIRCUS^ 
ALL NEW EDITION. PRODI 010USLV 
SURPASIINQ ALL PREDECESSORS 
**•*•*•*** »*••**•*••***• 

3000  Gen.   Adni.  Seats,  SI 20 
Inc. Idx 

Res. Seals, SI.30 and $2.40 Inc. tax 

EVERYBODY GOES! 
REDUCED PRICES 
FOR CHILDREN 

if iiulilary train- 

The tia^u .iutiit'i l^^ion (.U - 
fe.ili'il Ihi' Ne. Ill .s Juni.jr Li-Rion 
tKi.^eball tiMii-i I." 1" li, la.m Son 
(lay afternoon in r d<jubleheadt r 
at the Anieruan Legum fiehl ni 
Hentiersun. Th" other game t f 
the aftcin.irin v. a.< between the 
Caclu.s Club of Ilindei-.-ion and 
the We.st^Kle Tiger:^. « ith the Cac- 
tus Club finiiing thcin.selves at 
the short end of a I'J to 4 score 

In the Ba.sic-Niedles game, the 
iiasie txiys colleeled si.\ti'en liits 

annual periods 
ing. 

Secretary John.-on pointed nit 
[the importance to national ...lur 
ity of n-.aintaining a \vell-tram.<l 
military reserve force, in u stal- - 
ment addressed to employers. 11' 
urged  that   a   liberal  policy   in 
Crantint; leaves of .tlisence is fun- 
damental 

.Secretary   Juiinsons  statemeiu , ,„ g,^   f„r the opposition.   Hiek- 
lo  employers  'vas  made  at  tl e   „..^^  „„. n^,,,. ,„.,,,,^.r_ ^^^ ^ong. 
..quest   ,.l Chairman  hdwin   11   „,,,  p,,,.^,,^    j„,    x,,e<lles    bot'i 
Burgess of th.e C ivilian C.MUp.n:  j ^4,.^^^^^ ^^^^ ,j ^^.„   ,j,,^ ^^,y ,,^„,^. 
• nt.s Policy Board of the Depart-1 r^^^  „[  j^e  game were  by two 
Mienl tif Defense. Needles   bov.i. Hammer and  De- 

Secretary  Johnsrin.s  .statement N^.uyji,_- 

f"''"^^'*-        , , 1     In ilie Cactus-Wcstside lilt, th..- 
Last June I appealed to you. the I vvcstsiders collected  14 hits to H 

Kmployers of the  Lnited  .Stales | f,„.   ,,,^,   (_..,^.,„^   ^.|^,,    ^   ^^.^^j^^ 

given by the Cactus pitcher play- 
id an important part in tiie find 

Score  by innings R    H 
We.-tsile I!IO   131   4—m   14 
Cactn.s dull   :;o!   010 II      4    i; 

REDUCED PRICE 
FOR   CHILDREN! 
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• p a.s.si.-t in the building of inii 
team  for  national    defense    bv 
idopiing liberal policies lelativ- 

to granting le.ives of absence tu 
the emplipyee members of the var' 
lous civilian components of the 
Armed Forces in order that they 
might participate in the regular 
.rnnual pcriod.s of training diiu 
.vitli their units. 

This year it is even more in;- 
portant that we place maxinuiin 
iivilian iomp<inenl.s to augment 
covilian components to augment 
1 ur  Ri'gul.ir Fnrces in the event 

•f national emergency. 
While it is an economy to train 

.1 reservist on a part-time basis 
jn.stead of a Regular on fuU-liti,.' 
duty, yet such training must at- 
tain a set standard and these 
volunteers must be maintained in 
constant readiness to accept th.ir 
responsibilities It is also their 
right to be able to come ade- 
quately prepared when they are 
called. 

Westtide 
liinger '3hi 
.\Io<idy   (lb) 
Carter 'ssl      . 
Hall Sr. (2b) 
Morris (If) 
Hall Jr   (cf)  . 
McLamore (rf) 
Wilscm (c)  
Fox   (p)     
Cactus Club 
Palter-on 'rf. 
I.inshottin (sM 
Send (cl 
Inglis  (cf)  . 
Hostine  (Ibl 
Trappenese (2hi 
Booth  (If) 
Craft (31)1 
Hickroun (p) 

AB 
2 
5 
4 
4 
3 
3 
3 

.4 
.3 
AB 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
3 
2 

H 
1 

1 
1 

Great Britain has allotted S!),- 
(100,000 to purcha.se Canadian 
flue-cured tobacco this year. This 
IS Sl.OOO.OOO more than was al- 
lotted in 194!), Foreign Commerce 
Weekly reports. 

alia New Speed Camera Hartime Exercises 

WANT ADS 

Score by innings 
Basic :iiit  ;t2ii 
Needlis lOn SI) 

R 
()—IB 
0— I) 

H    E 

Needles 
Guittire/ lif 1 
Dale Killion CJi- 
Zaiiiora   <rfi 
Dcwoody (3b I 
Booth (If) 
Casilla  (Ibi 
Haiiuner (ssi 
Dean Killion d 
Long (p) 
Basic 
Ki/zia (cf) 
H Bauman (ssl 
HamJtcr (3b; 
Weese (If)   
Blue   (2b)     
D Bauman (rf) 
Hamburg  (lb) 
Heatly (c) 
Hicknian (p) 

AB 
! 

:i 
4 
4 
:) 
AB 

•1 

.3 
4 
.4 
I 
3 
4 
4 
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Chinese Timetable 

HELP WANTED—Route man for 
Desert Cleaners, Boulder Citv. 

_Applv in person, no letters.  
DO YOU WANT TO BUY SO.ME- 
THINC-.' . . . DO YOU WANT 
TO SP:LI. soMKTiiiNr;'.' .    . 
RKAl)   AND   ADVKHTl.SF,   l.\ 
THE NEWS WANTS ADS. 

BAHBEH SHOP NOW OPEN in 
Cafi-teria building in Vicloiy 
Village. Courte.-y and service s 
our motto. Children welcome 
All work guaranteed." 

FISH  WORMS 
FOR SALB: 

167 Copper Street 

1... k iij; ;..;war.i 1.. :i gnat 111- 
1 reii.se in air travel between coun- 
tries in South America and the 
Orient this year, Panagra (Pan 
.•\merican-Grace Airways! has 
just published a timelnble in Chi- 

nese. 
This Chinese edition of the air 

Ime's timetable, designed for the 
convenience of the large Chinese 
populations in cities along the 
West coast of South America, 
gives flight times and fares bi'- 
twecn South America and cities in 
the United States and the Far 
East served by Panagra and Pan 
American World .-Virways. 

The   timetable   is   attractively 
printed  in two colors with  Chi- | •  
nesc characters and a map show-  ELECTROLUX 
ing the routes of Panagra. Pan 
.American    and    connecting    air 
lines to key cities in the Orient. 

FOR S.M..E—4 rooms of furniture 
Sec at 238 Biusic Road. Fiid II 
Alley. 

WANTED - WORK FOR MV 
NEW FENDER. BODY AND 
PAINT SHOP BAIRD AUTO 
SERVICE. J'H   3S)2. Henderson 

CHILD CARE — Will care for 
child in my home 122 Basic Rd 
Phone  1071-W. 

ALTERATION*—Also dressmak- 
ing   311   Water street. 

MRS. WILEY of La.< Vega-, a 
highly qualified and (.xperienc- 
ed teacher of piano and organ, 
with classes in Henderson on 
Mondays, will accept a few more 
pupils. Phone 5094-R Las Vegas 
or   lOTD-W  Henderson. 

ALTERATIONS—ALSO dressmak - 
ing. 311 Water Street. Phim' 
818-J 

VACUUM    an.: 
repairs.    Eddu Supplies    and 

C.ok, 122 Basic Road. Box 531 
Henderson Phone 1071-W 

A n< ".v caiKcia which will lake 
photographs .-.I the rate of 100,- 
000,000 frames per second is be- 
ing u.s(<i by tilt." Army Ordnance 
Department for recording shock 
and detonation waves in the study 
of explosives, the Deparment of 
the Army announced today 

The camera, in use at the Aber- 
deen Provin Ground, Mary- 
land, as an aid to research, pho- 
tographs wa\es which move at a 
velocity of 8000 motors per sei- 
ond, or about 18,000 miles per 
hour It is expected to help ma- 
terially in the future design and 
development of war weapons, but 
may also bv put to use for the 
study of detonation knock in in- 
ternal  combustion  engines. 

The camera was made partly 
from scrap equipment and odds 
and ends in the laboratory nl 
Aberdeen. Total cost is estimated 
as less than $500 It was designed 
by Morton Sultanoff, a civilian 
employee at the Proving Ground 

An cxplo.sion. Ordnance De- 
partment (.Hiiial explained, hiis 
a deliniU-, well-ordered pattern 
from detiination to shock. Allho 
the jicriod from detonation to 
shock is only millionlhs of a sec- 
ond, the velocities of these phe- 
nomena are nne-quarter of an 
inch in one millionth of a second. 
The   new   (aiiur.i   \*..is   designed 

In   Henderson   Area 

SPINETTE PIANO 
Write 

CREDIT DEPARTMENT 

215 Lima St., Burbank, Calif. 

Till. Umed Slates An F. 
day announced that an exercise 
involving the Military .Air Trans- 
port Service, Strategi'- Air Com- 
mand and Continental Air Com- 
mand was held during the first 
two weeks of June. 

The exercise was the lirst since 
the revision of MATS peacetimt 

• mi.ssion to one of training for the 
support of major commands 't 
also provided training for ele- 
ments of Continental  Air Com- 

I mand in the air defen.se of certain 
areas involved in the exercise. 

, The area involved encom- 
pa.ssed most of the continental 
United States and utilized 
ba.ses such as .Selfridge Air Fore" 
Base, Mount Clemen.s, Michigan, 
Davis-Monlhan AFB, Tucson, Ari- 
zona, Fairfield-Suisun AFB, Cali- 
fornia and Westover AFB, Chi- 
copee Falls, Mass. 

There were concenlratioas of 
air traffic at particular times dur- 
ing the period involved 

to study this high velocity. 
The ultra high speed action is 

obtained by use of a framing 
grid and  a  rotating mirror   The 

0eft»!f 
OfM-Unlt Hcfvlne Aid 

Beltone   Hearing .Service 
Overland  Hotel 

101 North Main. Las Ve^as 
Ballcries and Repairs for All 

Makes 
CAROLINE   HUNTER 

Visiting   Boulder   City   First 
Thursday Every Month 

DRS 

Owned and Operated bv the 

CRANER SISTERS 

HARRY G. and HOWARD E. WEST 

CHIROPRACTORS 

114-D Victory Village — Phone 1051 

X - RAY 

Office Hours: 2 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Daily Except Sunday 

Phone 327 723 Fremont 

'TT^ 

ANNOUNCING 

Auto Seat Covers - Convertible Tops 
Custom tailored to your taste. Wide selection of 

materials. 

Fibers — Nylons — Plastic 
Complete paint jobs or just a small spot job. 

We are prepared to do the job. 

BODY AND FENDER REPAIRS 

DOWN MOTORS, INC. 
1620-24 Fremont St. Phones 2830 - 5067 

'• • Going to the country? Having a back-yard bar- 
ibecue? The right foods are waiting for you at 
|CLARK'S MARKET at real bang-up prices. Stock- 
iup now for the 4th and SAVE! 

IP7"n 

Golden Sweet 

CORN   2»<19 
Large fancy slicing Elberta jJi°^"|j^|NS 2 for 19C 

PEACHES 2 lbs. 29c HOSTESS 
 1 Paper Plates  2 for 19c 

QUEEN ISABELLA FULL QUART ^ 

Grape Juice 29' | 
NUCOA COLORED — QUARTERS 

Oleo 2 for 49 
MACOMBLH ^A 

Apple Juice 79 

ISweet Spanish HUNTS NO 2 . can 

ONIONS    2 lbs. 5c P»rk* Be«,s2f.r2Sc 
 , RED HEAD No   2 can 

Fancy K Y Tomatoes      2 for 29c 

Green Beans 2 lbs 19c 

BLUE WINNER 

Peaches YELLOW 

FREESTONE 

GRATED 

Starkist TUNA 

Large to Jumbo 

CANTALOUPES   «!• 
All Bug and Insect 

Controls 
Bugine Powder Guns 19c 

FIv Swatttr* 10c 

Insecticides . . . We carry Fly 
Spray, ant powder, spray guns 
and aresol bombs. 

VIENNA 

SAUSAGE 

29c 

2 for 39c 
KOUNTY KISr VAC PAC       12 02 can 
CORN^ 
OLEN PARK 

Green Beans 
HUNTS 
HOMINY 
LIBBYS GARDEN 

Vegetable 
HEMET 

SPINACH 

2 for 23c 
No, 2 can 

2 for 31c 
No 2   . can 

2 for 27c 
No. 303 can 

2 for 3Sc 

'rozen 
Meat-Fowl-Fish 
Nebrask.i Brand 
Horse Meat     2 lbs. 41c 

Patiman Steaks        14c 

No   1 tall can   ^ 

4 for 49' I 

Foods 
VEGETABLES 

Chick BreasU^ 

Wings 

Drumsticks 

Thigh*  

Gizzards 

Haddock     _ 
Cod 

Ib.^l.3J 
lb. 51c 

lb. $1.35 

lb! $1.35 

lb. 46c 

_%60^ 
lb. 44c 

THESE  SPECIALS  ARE  FOR 

THURS., FRI., SAT., and SUN. 

Riqht io limit, reserved — No sale 

to   commercial   account*. 

Asparagus Spears 
Asparagus Cuts 
Brussel Sprout*  
Mixed V^g^tabjes 

Broccoli 
Linia Beans 
Baby Lima*  
Cut^eans 
French Beans 
Peas and Carrot* 

Spinach  
Corn   

52c 
43c 
35c 
25c 
31c 
33c 
39c 
24c 
26c 
25r 
25c 
23c 

Pea* "26c 
French Fried Potato 25c 
Succotash^  32c 
FRUITS and JUICES 

12-oz. Strawberries 38c 
Raspberrie* 47c 

SAVE ON  MEAT 
Now you can really save on your meat purchases . . . 
Check our lower prices today. This week try a Swift's 
Premium BAKED PICNIC all-teady-to-eat, or try a 
boneless PORK LEG ROAST just cook and it is so 
easy to slice for hot plates or sandwiches. . , . Keep 
watching our meat counters for those "SPECIAL TO- 
DAY" signs—they save you money. 

Swift's Premium 

COOKED   jin 
PICNICS n 
  No cooking necessary—ready to eat 

BONELIESS ^JIC 

Pork Leg Roast   59» 
Completely boneless, easy Io slice, all surplus fat removed, a saving 

of  at least 20c per  lb 

Fresh Ground Beef 4 i<"M 
VEAL CHOPS (shoulder) 49i> 
VEAL ROAST (Crown Style)    49^ 

Mi 
591 
67S 
69S 

Birds Eye 
Orange Juice 
Minute-Maid 
Orange Juice 

Welch Grape 

29c 

26c 
Juice 26c 

Limited Supply 

Eviserated FRYERS 
Eviserated HENS 
Eviserated D U C K^ 
Eviserated GEESE 
Chicken HEARTS 90; 

Pickled 
Pimento Loaf 

Pimento Loaf 
Spiced 

Luncheon Meat 
29 

Per 
Pkg. SWIFTS PREMIUM 

New  8 01. pkc|. all  tuU  slices 
no  end   pieces. FRANKS  49i> 

One pound pk VW,».A,^^B 


